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Stm1in9 YOUT Adventure 
Insert cartridge (make sure power is OFF) . Tum power ON and prus RESET. 
ntfe screen. wi[ appear. Press any fUuu{ controffer KEY or tJie DISC. 

Sekct your rufventure. In a[ adventures, you 6egin at tJie top of tJie Tower of 
Doom and woTt. your way dOwn w0U9n numerous fevefs of maus to freedOm. 
Some rufventures have more fevefs and wi[ take ~er. Insome, tJie maus and 
item col'ots are tJie same encn time; in otJieTs, the maus and COfoTS are Oiffi';rent 
encn time you enter tJie Tower (item COfoTS are very important, as wi[ 6e 
~Cam Cater) . OtJier features afso Oiffi';rentiate tJie adventures. 
Press tJie DISC to cycfe thTOll9n tJie choices. V\.-1im tJie adventure you want 
appeaTS on screen., prus any SIDE KEY. 

ADVENTURE NO. OF MAZES COLOR DIFFICULTY 
LEVELS OF ITEMS LEVEL 

Novice 6 Same eoch time Same' Eamst (90od 
introduction to 
tIit. Tower's 
swets . .. ) 

The Tower 8, 12, or 20 Same Same' Easy 

The Cataromlis 12, 18, or 32 ~t ~t Med1um 

weh time 

The Fortress 6,12,18, ~t ~t IJiffkuft 
or 32 

The Cftaffenge 14 IJijferent Same' IJiffkuft (Each 
LeveCYou 
Drswu! 

. Introduces It new 
monstu . .. ) 

~n£Hunt 32 ~t nqferent IJiffkuft 

GmiC Qutst 32 IJijferent ~t The Han£est 
(You Must 

Locate tIit. 
GmiC to succucf!) 

• If you assume the cfmrocter of tJie Waif or tJie Barbarian ~ tIi,U pc!ge), tJie 
item col'ots for these CU£Ventures wi[ aIways 6e cGfferent. 

Sekct your cfmrocter. Tfie diameter you sefect wi[ detennine your a6ifities and 
the contents of your pack as you 6egin your adventure. 

Tfit:re are ten chamcteTS you can assume: 

Novice 
Trader 
Warfo& 

Warrior 
Barbarian 
Warfon£ 

Archer 
Waif 

Kni9lit 
Friar 

OvemlI, the Warfon£, stTOtt9 and fuI!y equipped, is tJie rosiest character to ~in 
with. Tfie Waif, weak and POOT, is tJie hardest. Tfie other chameteTS have varyin9 
com6inations of stTen9tfis and weaknesses, as you sha[ ruscover! 

Your screen. is divUfd into severaI sections, encn giviT19 vita[ infOTTtU1ticm.. 

1 

5 
I 4 __ ~ 

The Caryest section (1) shows your immediate vicinity within a feveL, ~ with 
nearby weapons, treasures, aooTS, traps, staiTS, and monsteTS! Asyou~fore new 

areas of a feveL, tJie waffs of tJie corridors and rooms wi[ appear. They remain 

visi6fe when you retum to areas you've ~fored.If you come.face to.face with a 
monster, tJie map is repfaoo! with a view of tJie 6attfe. 

The upper Ceft comer of tJie screen. (2) shows the Ceve( map. This map shows 
tJie areas of tJie feveL you have expC0re4, with your current position 
indicated 6y a white dot. 

At the mUfdTe Ceft of the screen (3) are three rows of sym6olS. You can use tJie 
sym60lS in the top TOW to find out your status, to sefect itemsfrom your pack, to 
use items, and to open dOOTS and to descend staiTS. Tfie second and thin! rows 
show tJie items you are currentfy canyU1g in your pack. 



At 60tt0m (4), youTHit Points appear as aseriesofyeIfowslUelifs againsta6fack 
6ackgrowu!. These Uuficau flow mucn U9ury you can sustain 6iforedying. You 
fose Hit Points as you are nun in 6attfe or 6y evif magic; you 9ain them 6ack over 
time as you neaL The. 6fack 6ackground indkates YOUT potentia£ Hit Points, 
wfiicn wif[ increase as YOUT Stamina and E~ increase. NOU: a nwgic 
spefC can occa.sionalIy maRe YOUT current Hit Points exceed YOUT potentiaL Hit 
Points! 

In addition to tfie a6ove. ilifomtation, Ite.fpfo! messages wif[ freque.ntfy appen.T on 
tfie screen (5), l1WVin9 sfowo/ from Ti9ftt to Cift· 

Controfs 

TIte. use of yOUT hand rontTolYer depe.ndS on wlte.tfier you are exproring, 9oit19 
tnroU9n yOUT pack, OT engaging in 6attfe. In 9e.nemf, tfie rontTOlS are: 

DISC: MOVE tftroU9h tfie TIUlU/RUMMAGE tltr01J9n yOUT pack. 

TOP SIDE KEY: USE an item. 

BOTTOM RIGHT SIDE KEY: GET IN AND OUT of YOUTpack. 

BOTTOMLEIT SIDE KEY: DROPano6jectfrom YOUT pctcR. 

TIte.se. are expl"aind in nwre cfetaif 6e.fow. 

~Coring 
MOVE ABOUT THE MAZE Press tfie DISC in tfie direction you wish to 
move.. As you explOre new areas, tfie conidOTS of tfie Tower wif[ appeaT. 

USE THE ITEM IN YOUR HAND Press e.itlte.r TOP SIDE KEY. (rOUT 
currentCy fie.U! iUm is sfiown in tfie tIii.nf position in tfie top TOW of sym6olS.) 

TO PICK UP AN ITEM Wafk over it. (.if yOUT pack is Juff, you must drop an 
item jim.) 

TO GET AN ITEMFROMYOURPACJ<, DROPANITEM OPENA 
DOOR" GO DOWN A STAIRCASE} OR CHECK YOUR STATUS 
You must 9et into YOUT pack 6y pressing tfie LOVVER LEFT or RIGHT SIDE 
KEY. 

Going 'lliTougfi. Your Pack 
SELECT AN ITEM FROM YOUR PACK Press tfie DISC to move. tfie 
HAND SYMBOL ~nd from Cift in tfie top TOW of sym6olS) over tfie item you 
want. Once. you nave. se.fecut! an item, you can USE it, CASH it, HOLD it, or 
DROP it ~ 6e.fow). 

USE A MAGICAL ARTIFACT OT CASH A 'ffiEASURE Press e.itlte.r 
TOP SIDE KEY to use. tfie artifact or cash tfie treasure u:nae.T tfie HAND 
SYMBOL. Weapons cannot 6e. use.d wliife you are in YOUT pack. 

HOLD AN ITEM VVlte.n you 9et out of YOUT pack 6y pressing tfie LOVVER 
RIGHT SIDE KEY, tfie item under tfie HAND SYMBOL 6e.romes tfie 
currentCy fie.U! item. 

DROP AN ITEM Press tfie BOTTOM LEFT SIDE KEY to drop tfie item 
currentCy UndeT tfie HAND SYMBOL. (NOU: You can't drop an item if you are 
too crose. to a waf[ OT if tfie roTTidOT is too narrow.) .if you are e.l19age.d in 6attfe, 
tfie nwllSUT· wif[ take tfie dropped item as a 6ri6e.. 

OPEN A DOOR (lVIlen st:anding at a. dOor) Press tfie DISC to move. tfie 
HAND SYMBOL over tfie DOOR SYMBOL (ri9ntnwst in tfie top TOW of 
sym601S). Press e.itlte.r TOP SIDE KEY. 

DESCEND A STAIRCASE (lVIlen st:anding over a.staircase) Press tfie 
DISC to move. tfie HAND SYMBOL over tfie Down Arrow (ri9htnwst in tfie 
top TOW of sym6olS). Press e.itfieT TOP SIDE KEY. You wif[ cfesce.nd one. feve.[ in 
tfie ToweT. Nou: you can not 90 6ack up to previous feve.lS! 

CHECK YOUR STATUS Press tfie DISC to move. tfie HAND SYMBOL 
OVe.T tfie Question Mam, tIte.n press e.itfieT TOP SIDE KEY. YOUT StTen9th, 
Stamina, Life. FOlU, Dipfomacy, ~, OT Treasure Srore wif[ appeaT on 
screen. Press again to see. tfie ~ statistic. 

TO MOVE THROUGH THE MAZE OR TO RETURN TO BATTLE 
Get out of YOUT pack 6y pressing tfie LOVVER RIGHT SIDE KEY. The. item 
under tfie HAND SYMBOL 6e.romes tfie currentCy fie.li{ item. 



Engaging in. BattCe 
V\.ften the map on screen is repCaced by a. view of you a.nd a. monster, it Uu!ica.tt.s 
you a.re. about to eT19age in 6a.ttfe . . ADVANCE FOR A'ITACK Press the 
RIGHT SIDE of the DISC. 

A'ITACK! Press either TOP SIDE KEY to use your currentfy liefd item. if you 
a.re. fiofdl"9 a. wea.pon, your succe.ss wiff depend upon your Stre.f19th, Sta.miM, 
cfwice of wea.pon, a.nd the monstu itself. Other o6jects in your pack may /lave 
magic power.; you can. use aga.inst the cre.a.ture.. if~ WOlts, re.tre.a.t! (Note: 
A s~ 6a.ttfe wiff incre.a.se your Stre.fl9th, rot a.t the cost of your 
DipComa.cy.) 

BRIBE THE MONSTER Get into your pack (LOVVER LEFT or RIGHT 
SIDE KE1') a.nd arop a.n item ~ above) . TIie monster wiff consider your 
offerin9 a.ncf may ret you [ive. (WfietJier or not it dOes, it keeps the item --you've 
Cost it.) Its decision wiffdepau£ upon your DipComacy, thewortliofthe item, a.nd 
tlie monster itself. if it accepts the offerin9, you may continue throU91i the 
corridor.;. if not, try a.nother 6ri6e, a.ttack,orretrea.t! (Note:Asuccessfuioffeti"9 
wi1I incre.a.se your DipComa.cy 1) 

RETREAT Press the LEFT SIDE of the DISC. Once you sucussfu£!y retrea.t, 
the map reappeats. Run a.wa.y 6ifore. the monster clia.ses you! 

Traps, Gas CfoudS, and IlTe 
ThrOJl9liout the tower, there. a.re. Tmps a.nd Ga.s CCotufs . Be ca.rrfuL! Some TlUps 
a.fwa.ys aJJect you, other.; omy occasiona.f[y. AnI! you may 6e abfe. to time your 
pa.ssage throU91i a. Ga.s cCoucf so a.s to not inte1UCt with it, rot for some, 
intemction is unav0Ufa6fe.. Different Traps a.nd Cfotufs /lave different properties: 
Tm.nsporter -- Moves you to a. new Coca.tion in the tower reveL 
Rlmfysis -- Freezes you for sevemf 1iea.rt6ea.ts. Keep pus~ the DISC, 6eca.use 
you may 9ft pa.mfyw! aga.in if you dOn't 9ft out quickfy! 
Co'!fusion -- Otuses you to wa!k a.round 6~ -- the DISC dOes not responcf 
properfy! Wea.r.; off in a. few liea.rt6eats. 
Life Ea.tu -- Recfuces your Life Forte. 
Poison -- Rduw your Stmnina. 
Fire. -- Recfuces your Hit Points! 

You a.re. not a.fways aJJectecf by tmps, 9a.5Ses, a.nd fi~. Fires, for ~fe., wiff 
injure. you onfy one out of ten times; the tm.nsporter, on the other Iia.nd, aIwa.ys 
moves you to a.notfier Coca.tion (unfess you' re. fio~ a. certain Key. . .) . 

Monsters 
You wi£( encounter monster.; tlirOJl9liout your a.cfventure.. You wiff /lave to 6a.tlfe 
somej other.; must 6e 6ri6ecf with treasures. Then there. a.re. times wlien it's 6est to 
run for your fife! 

I19Iitif19 . 
There. a.re. two wa.ys to Ji9lit monster.;: witIi projectife. wea.pons wfiife ~~, 
or witIi Iia.nd-Iiefd wwpons wfiife e"9agecf in 6a.ttfe. You wi£( /lave to 6ecorne 
~etienrecf a.t 60th, since some monster.; a.re. 6est fti[[ecf from a. dismnC£, 
other.; from cCose up. 

TIie resufts of a. 6a.ttfe a.re. lfetuminecf 6y your Stre.f19th a.nd Sta.miM, the 5tre."9th 
of the monstu, the type of wea.pon you're. usin9, a.nd a.ny assisti"9 magic you 
may lia.ve a.cquire.cf (cfooks tlia.t protect, spef(s tlia.t fJefp cfeJend, etc ... ). Be ca.rrfuL 
to keep tmck of your Hit Points a.t the 60tt0m of the screen, a.s you may 9ft Iiit 
severa.f times 6ifore. Jeffin9 a. crea.ture.. 

SucctSSfu1Iy cfeJea.tin9 a. monster by Ji91itin9 increases your Stfe."9th, wfiife 
decre.a.si"9 your DipComa.cy. 

Br'ihin9 
You can. omy 6ri6e a. monster wfiife eT19agecf in 6a.ttfe. You may a.ttempt to 6ri6e 
the monstu even iflie lia.ssta.rtecf to a.ttack you. You must9ftintoyourpacka.nd 
arop some item. TIie monster wiff take the item, a.nd, if lie Cikes it, wiff retrea.t, 
fe.a.vil19 you in pea.re. Wa.it for him to wa!k a.wa.y! if you wa!k a.wa.yfrom him, lie 
may 6ecome a."gere.cf a.ncf a.ttack! 

if lie dOes not re.trea.t, lie may accept more. trea.sure. - 6ti6es aurin9 a. si"9 fe. 
encountu a.ccumufate, so offerin9 a. monsterthre.e 600ts for ~fe.) may ma.ke 
the monster feave, wliere.a.s offetilI9 the monster one dagger may dO the same. 

It is ea.sier to 6ri6e a. monster a.s your DipComacy increases. Hl1vin9 ~Ii 
DipComa.cy is the omy wa.y to ma.ke some monster.; accept a.nytlii"9 a.t a.f( TIie 
monster takes -- a.nd keeps -- the item Tf9a.rdfess of wlietlier or not lie cfecUfes to 
fe.t you a.fone. AnI! there's one monster tlia.t wi£( NEVER feave, no matter fiow 
cfipfomatic you a.re., no matter fiow mucli trea.sure. you 9ive it. 

Survivi"9 a. 6a.ttfe by 6ti6in9 a. monster increases your DipComa.cy. 

IfeeiJ19 
FCui"9 is often the omy wa.y tv . ly a.five. VVfii£e ~foti"9' it's simpfe. -- RllN 
AWAY!!!! During 6a.ttfe, it takes more coorcfination. You ca.n a.fwa.ys re.tre.a.t 



from a 6attfe 6y mcving your hero Cift. Dna you 6ackawa.y, you are returned to 
the map where, ~ on the monster, you may have an instant or two to 

further your escape. It may take two or three feints to and from 6a.ttfe 6efore you 
are in a position on the map to run (if you were 6ackd into a comer, for ~mpfe, 
or were 6dng 6focked from a liaffway 6y the monster). 

Ffeeil19 does not affect any of your statistics. 

Magica£ Artifocts 
You wi£[ foul many encliantd items in the tower. VV'fu1t these o6jects can do is 
for you to discover. 

i , 
Potion Bottk Potion Ffasft 

¥ 
LatyeScrof[ 

The magic can have 90cxf rffects . . . 

HeaL your strel19tJi.. . . 
Make you foster. . . 
Make you invisibfe. . . 
Freeu or sCow monste~ . . . 
Tefeport you to a.notIier room. . . 
Turn off a.U traps in a tower reveL . . 
Increase your potentia! strel19tJi.. . . 
Increase a.U your a.6ifities. . . 
Remove eviL speffs cast upon you. . . 

~ 
Mortar & Prstfe 

~ 
Booft 

Watch out! The magic can afso have 6ad rffects . . . 

Freeu or confuse you. .. 
Make ~ i.nvisi6fe . .. 
Decrease your abifities. . . 

'" smaIL Scrof[ 

A mapcac item can onfy 6e used once! Dna used, it dlsappea~! 

The rffects of a mapcac item may fast a jew moments, orforanentlrecu!venture. 
It may fast until coantenu:td with other magic, or it may wear off when you 
descend a reveL . . 

Protection 
lIsin9 these items protects you in some way, perhaps 6y enabUng you to fend off 
6Cows or to Ji9ht witJi. 9reater stTen9tJi.. 

Cfoak 

Be careJUC! Some riJ19s and cfoaks a.ctua.Uy curse the .fi9hter! Such a curse can 
onfy 6e retTWVe4 witJi. the magic seroUs tlia.t remove eviL speUs. 

Other IkmS .. 
L 
Boot 

Kry 
Dif.ferent co~ of Keys a.(fow you to pass u+td thrOJl9h different tmps in 
the TTUtW. Must 6e the currento/ herd item to wo&. 
Boot 
WortJi.fess, except in 6t-i6in9 particufaro/ stupU£ ~. 
Food 
Keeps your Life Force ~h. Me5sa9es wi£[ tef( you when you have to eat (((Life 
Force Cow ... J) ((Life Force criticaL . . J)). If you ~nore these mes5a9es, your 
strel19tJi. wi£[ start to diminish -- you're 1fyiJ19 of staTVation! (Note: The Gmif 
and Rosary Neckface increase your Life Force.) 

Weapons 
Projectife Weapons 

These can onfy 6e used BEFORE el19C19iJ19 a monsterin6a.ttfe, wfUfe the map is 
sti[ c!ispfaye£. (Like a.U other o6jects, fiowever, they can 6e offere4 as a 6ri6e 
1furiJ19 a 6a.ttfe.) Select a Projectife weapon as your cunvttCy Iiefd pack item. 
PressiI19 either TOP SIDE KEY causes the weapon to fire in the fast dlrection , 
you ran. The weapon wi£[ continue antiC it hits ~ (creature, walI, 
treasure, etc.) . VVa.tch out! ~ on the cliara.cter you have~, you 



lTUly 6e hurt 6y tfie 6aillash of tfie powetjU!Wmu£and Hoo/ Handgrenade! (But 
a certain Rin9 can protect you. . .) 

) ~~ .. , .( • • 
I 

Dart Bow Waru:( Hoo/ Hand9muufe 

J' ~ / 
H= he Spear 

These weapons C4n 6e uset£ severa[ times, rut eventuaffy wiCf 6e exhausted" and 
disappear. 

Hand-HeCd Weapons . 
These can onfy 6e uset£ during 6attfe. 

i' T .£ J' 
DI199er Mare Sma£[ Swcm£ Hammer 

~ 'Ii / 
he Doubfe-Harufe4 Swcm£ Spear 

These weapons can 6e uset£ as ma.ny times as neecfecf. 

Note that some weapons can 6e uset£ Iiatuf-fief4 or as a projectife. 

Treaswe 
You wi[ jituf mre Treasures throughout tfie tower! You can save treasures to use 
as 6ribes, or you C4n C4Sh them. Cashing a Treasure adifs its value to your 
U:perience (possWo/ increasin9 your potentiaL Hit Points) and to your Treasure 
Score. WI1m you C4Sh a treasure, it dtsappea.TS. Bonus: WI1mever you cfeswu( a 
feveC, the value of tfie treasures currently in your pad (not C4Shed) is addet! to 
your Treasure Score. 

Two treasures, tfie Rosary Neckface atuf tfie Gnti!, give you ma;rimum Life 
Force atuf have otfier mysterious magicaf propetties! They take fjfect when you 
C4Sh them. 

Note: MonsteTS are usua1[y impressec£ 6y your Treasures and wiCf take them as 
6ribes. ll5in9 a Treasure to 6ri6e a monster, however, dOes not add to your 
E;q!erience or Treasure Score, and tfie item is Cost to you! 

In order of value. . . 

~ ('.') A V $ 
CandTtstick Bmafet Coins Gem Neillau. Amufet 

•••• 
t& 

• • • -=¥ , 9 9 
sma£[ Gem Crown uuye Gem Rasary Neillau. Grni! 

CoCors 
The cofor of an item cktemtines its type, strength, or worth. bt tfie NOVICE, 
TOWER" and CHALLENGE adventures, tfie cofoTs of aa items remains tfie 
same every time. In tfie more tfijfkuft adventures, however, tfie cofoTs are 
dlfferent every time you 6egin. In order to detennine wliich cofoTs are more 
powetjU!, or wliat type of speffs tfie colOm{ 1fU!9ic items 6ring, you must use 
them! In aa C4SfS, throughout any sin9fe adventure, tfie cofoTs remain consistent: 
a 6rown potion tliat increases your sped means that aa 6rown potions for tfie 
remaitufer of tfie adventure wi[ increase your sped. 
WeapOns . 
The cofor of a fU:uu1-fief4 weapon cfenotes its strength. The cofor of a projectife 
weapon d"enotes its remaining ttUmOer of uses. Hand-fief4 items never rose their. 
stm19th when uset£ in Battle. Projectife weapons even:tuaLry 6ecome exhausted 
with use and disappear. 
Magic Artifacts 
Id"enticaf items of tfie same cofor wiCf alWays conjure tfie same 1fU!9ic sp& 
Tr~ 

The cofor of a treasure cktemtines its value, wliich either 900 into your score or 
d"etennines how usefuL it is to offer to a monster. The mapc associated with tfie . 
Rosary Neckface and Gnti! is alSo d"eterminecf 6y their cofor. 

Somufs 
Listen C4reJuffy! You can feam many usrfuL things with your eaTS. Certainspeffs 
are timet! to your sfow, rythmU: heart6eats. D!fferent types of Traps and Gas 



cfotu£s have dlstUu:tive soundS. A1uf ~ the soundS of6attk teffs you when 
you Ii.it the monster and when fie. hits you! 

YOUT Stmus 
Your Hit Points are a[ways d'ispfayed at the 60tt0m. of the scran. Other 
infonnation a60ut your status is Jowuf 6y going into your pack, pfacing the 
HAND SYMBOL over the Q!Jestion Mart, and PfWin9 either TOP SIDE 
KEY. · . 

~ 
A numlier from 3 to 18 i.tu!iwting how lian{ you can. hit monst.els durin9 6attfe.. 
Increased 6y tfUI9U: and 6y defoatif19 monst.els. 

St4ndna 
A numlier from 3 to 18 indU:ating how dura6Ce you are (affects your potentia[ 
Hit Points) . Increased 6y tfUI9U: and 6y eating food. 
DipCom4cy 
A numlier from 3 to 18 i.tu!iwting now successfu! you wif[ 6e in 6ri6ing 
monste1s. Increased 6y tfUI9U: and 6y successfuI!y 6ri6ing monst.elsj dtcreased 6y 
dtfeatin9 a monster 6y .fighting. 

lifo Force 
A numlier from 0 to 255 indU:ating how fong untiC the ~ time you have to 
eat. You lOse one point for every lieart6eat. VVaTT1if19 ltI£5Sa9es appear as you 
approach o. At 0, your Hit Points ~in to dlsappear as you statve to deatIi. 
Increased 6y tfUI9U: and 6y eating food. 
~erimce 

A numlierfrom Oto 650,000 repre.sentin9 your success as an adventurer (affects 
your potentia[ Hit Points) . Increased 6y tfUI9U:' ~ monst.els, and cashif19 
treasures. 

Treasure Score 

A numlier from 0 to 650,000 representing the vaCue of tmlSure you futve cashed 
(not given up as 6ri6es) and/ or sucassfiilly ca.nWf from one fever to anothe.r. 

En4 of the Adventure 
Your adventure endS when you sucassfiilly escape at the 6ottom of the tower, or 
when you die. (if you haveseCected the GroiC Quest adventure, you must find the 
GroiC 6rfore you can. escape the tower.) 

To find out how weC[ you au!, you can. Cook. at your Treasure Score. But the reaL 
test of how weC[ you au! is this: Did you escape. .. ALIVE? 


